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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
soclnl hnpponlngs, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tbo Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor nut I.Uor
tbnu C o'clock p. ni. Frldny of
onch weolc. Exceptions will bo
nllowcd only In cases wbero
ovonts occur Intor Ihnn tho tlwo
mentioned. )

under tiii: evening lamp.
"Dnddy, wherodoes tho summor-tlm- o

go?"
"Go nsk your ma!"

"Whnt would wo have If wo didn't
novo snow?"

"Go nsk mnl"
"How do they put all tho pits Into

plums?"
"Santa Clans makes nil tho dollies

nnd drums,
"Don't ho, pn?" "Why nln't our An

gora nil thumbs?"
"Go ask ma!"

"Why Is tho pigs' tails all twisty nnd
curled?"

"Go nsk ma!"
"Why don't wo novor fnll off of tho

world?"
"Go nsk mat"

"Don't pooplo never breath nothln
but air?

"Whcro does tho shadows go, up on
tho stair,

When thoro nln't nothln' nor nobody '
- thore?" '

"On nsk mil" I

"Who wnB the vory first parents of
nil."

"Go nsk your ma!"
"Didn't thoy novsr hnvo pnrents a

tall?"
"Go nsk your mnl"

"How did It hnppan that you come
to stay

Horo In our homo with inn ovory
dny?"

"Whlob of you started It nnyway?
Bay?"

"Go nsk your inn!"

HE WOMAN
if ?

Who WlnB Is first
of nil tho womnn wliownnts to
win. Every daughtor of u -

tnlnly inclines that way. Tho way
does not lend downstairs to break-
fast with n grouch, but with a "smllo
thnt won i como off," nt least until
tho workaway pooplo nro woll on
their way to tho busy soctlon. Con.
trary to tho rotnplnlnor, Hfo Is ono
happy thing nftor nnothor, If wo
choogo to mnko It so.

Do you know, tho morning Is ono
of tho most dnngorous times In tho
dny, says Sophlo Loob. And If wo
got off tho trnck at thnt tlmo ofton
wo aro sldo-trackc- d for tho ontiro
day. It Is tho crossing terminal that
spoils boglnnlng nnd It is up to each
to adjust tho snfoty gates so all will
ond woll. And all Isn't woll thnt
doesn't ond woll nt tho right tlmo.
Tho right tlmo Is at tho stnrt In tho
morning,

Lnst night, mnn, you wero at tho
lodgo. Tho lodgo, of course, Is a
very good plnco to bo, provided you
bo thoro. Porhaps you nro tlrod In
tho morning. Porhnps an unhappy
thought comes to your lips. On your
Hfo don't say it! In tho morning.

It may bo a trilling thing, too,
mind, you, but it will buzz and buzz
in somebody's brain nnd perhaps
sting whon you had not Intended it.

Tho woo woman who sat up Into
fixing ovor last fall's hat. Corthiniy
it Is coinmondnblo to be economical.
Mnny a real "creation" has boon
created ovor night, bless you. And
only Bomo linlr porchnnce divides tho
fnlso from tbo truo.

Iiut Is it fulr to mnko thoso about
you pny for your splondld work of
tho nlgbt boforo by a wenry way tho
noxt morning? Rather, my dear,
leave off thnt velvet facing and faco
tbo morning with a soft, smiling
countonnnco that Is conduclvo to
continuing tho day with its rent pos-

sibilities.
Truly, nothing so mars or Jars ns

tho morning murk, it is tho pondu-lu- m

thnt regulates tho hours that
follow to fly or fnll down.

It sooms that tho slightest thing
irritntes, but know this: Thoro Is
nlwnys n countor Irritant. It is born
In tho smllo. Tho smllo will squelch
any grouch that would ovor daro to
rlso. It BtopH all controversy and
brings a whlstlo to tho lips as you
start off to business. Ask Ophelia.
Sho knows, Sho says:

"Tho best thing for your face is
a smilo."

It Is so easy to cultivate oven a
,roal Joyousness in the morning. Why,
it Is tho boglnnlng of a now day. No

BPphhb

: one enn tell what good thing may
happen. You initf through tho com-ln- g

hours realize n dream that linn

boon uppermost In your' thoughts
'nnd nmbltlons. You don't know
what It may bring forth. Morning
Is tho hnrblngur of hope. But It
brings nothing If wo nllow a nlght--

nrnre to ontor in tho nwakcnlni:
time. '

So:

You hnvo been out tho night before
Tho morning Is gray nnd you feel

blue.
You nro Into getting up and Indeed

you nro "soro."
Will it mnko tho sun shlno if you

continue- - to whine.
In tho morning?

Things hnvo seemed wrong mid piling
n u;

Sloop has been fitful nnd you don't
feel fit.

You hnvo mndo n mistake nnd you
can't got n grip.

Will things straighten out if you
scoldlngly shout

In tho morning?

With ovory dospnir n now hopo Is
born;

Tho day dawns for you ns well ns
for mo.

You can smilo nnd win out In spite
of thnt thorn.

There nro rosebuds of Hfo In tho
brnmblos of strlfo

lit tho morning?

Frldny ovonlng, Mra. It. K. Booth
was hostoss nt n delightfully infor-m- nl

little sowing pnrty. Needlework
was tho ovonlng's diversion nnd wns
followed by light rorroshmonts.
Among thoo Invited woro Mrs. I. M.
Wilbur, Mr. J. T. McCormnc, Mrs.
M. C. Mnlonev, Mrs. I. S. Knufmnn,
Vis Elizabeth, Kaufman, Miss Jossio
Qhaso, Mrs. G. A. Dennett, Miss
Charlotte Murch, Miss Daisy Dean
Rush, MIb Mnudo Pnlntor, Mrs. J.
C. Kendnll, .Mrs. W. II. Konnody,
Miss Mnmlo Mnhoney, Miss I'hoobo
Larson, Mrs. E. Mlngus nnd Miss
Nolllo Towor.

!

Tho first of n Borles of enrd games,
to bo hold nt tho Coos Dny Motor
Bont club houso, at North Ilond, wns
hold Monday ovonlng, whon nbout
slxty-flv- o pooplo gnthorod thoro and
plnydo whist and bridge. Tho scores
nro kept nnd nt tho ond of the win
tor season hnndsomo prizes will bo
given; thoso affairs to bo hold tho
second Mondny ovonlng of onch
month nt tho club houso nt North
Bond. Dollclous refreshments woro
served. TIiobo present woro: Mos-dnm- es

II. K. Durmestor, Ira B. Bnr-tl- o,

Henry 'O'Mnra, R. J. Coko, D. C.
Vnughnn, Win. Vaughan, Honry G.
Korn, John Hydo, Geo. F. WInsor,
J. H. Gnrdlnor, M. 13. Evorltt, J. G.
Horn, Geo. Hnzor, F. II. Drlghnm,
L. A. Loomls, Chns Williams, "W. E,
nest, Roy Drnlnnrd, C. II. Droulllnrd,
W. L. Richards, J. A. Allon, Goo.
Black, P. L. Swoarlngen nnd Wnrron
Stein; Mlssos Dlnncho Wllllnms, II.
Ilenr, Killth Horn, Amy Reynolds,
Lenn Laura nnd Then Kruso, Jane
nurmnstor nnd Ruby Drlghnm ;

Messrs. II. E, Burmestor, Irn D. Bnr-tl- e.

H. O'Mara, R. J. Coke, R. W.
Coko, D. C. Vaughan, Win. Vnughnn,
H. 0. ICorn, J. Hydo, G. F. WInsor,
J. II. Gnrdlnor, M. E. Evorltt, J. G.
Horn, Goo. Hnzor, L. A. Loomls,
Chns. Williams. W. E. Dost, II. L.
Dost, Holmes, Roy Brnlnard, C. H.
Droulllard, W, L. Richards, J. A.
Allon, P. L. Swenrlngen. W. Stoln,
Geo. Artls, Noll and Robt. Banks, J.
G. Mullen, Jay Gray, J. F. Grubbs,
G, A. Racoulllat nnd It. Sumner.

Misses Edith Eddy nnd Mildred
Coko hnvo been guests nt tho Win,
Bonobrnko homo on Catching Inlet
tho past weolc.

4 4. 4.

Dr. C. W, Towor nnd wlfo nnd
Miss Nolllo Tower plan to leave soon
for Southern California where they
will spend tho winter for the benefit
of Dr. Tower's health.

4.
Henry Block nnd wlfo will leave

soon for Redlands, Cal., where thoy
will spend tho most of tho winter at
tho homo of their son, John Black.

'

This attornoon, Miss Daisy Dean
Rush Is entertaining nt cards nt tli
homo of nor sister, Mrs. A. E. Adnl-sporgo- r,

In South Mnrshflold.

Mrs, N. RasmuBsen and Mrs. A. O.
Rogers Jr., have, issuod invitations
for a roception next. Tuesday after-
noon at tho home of Mrs. Rasmussen

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Bay people
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of nclul nffnlrs, are
gladly received In tho social

Telephone 1381. No-

tices of club meetings will be pub-

lished nnd secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish sumo.

complimentary to tholr sister, 'Mrs.
Willis II. Kennedy, who hnB Just re-

turned from her honeymoon trip.
4. 4. .;.

Tho A. N. W. Club wns entertaln-c- d

Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Rosa
Prouss nt tbo homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Honry BInck In South Mnrshflold.
Dcsplto tho lnclompnt wenthor, eight
een members woro prcsont. Mrs. J.
T. Hnll who wns elected president
of tho club nt tho lnst meeting, an-

nounced thnt her other duties would
not permit hpr to servo nnd her
reslgnntlon was ncceptod. Mrs. L.
M. Noble, who wns chosen nt

nt tho nnnunl meeting, wns
elected to succeed Mrs. Hnll ns pror-ido- nt

nnd Mrs. Rosa Prouss wns
olected vice-preside- It wns decid-
ed not to' hold nny meeting next
wcok owing to Thanksgiving but tho
following wcok tho club will bo en-

tertained by Mrs. W. P. Murphy.
:

Last Wednesday, Mrs. W. S.
Chnndlor entertained tho 'Bridge
club nt n brldgo 'luncheon nt tho
homo of Mrs. Honry Songstnckeii.
Tho houso wns prettily decorated for
tho occasion, huckleberries nnd Ore-

gon grnpo predominating. In the
tnblo decorations with bonutlful ts

of rod cnrnntlftns. score enrds
'ote., n rod color schomo wnB cnrrled
out by Mrs. Chnndlor. Bosldes the
mombcrs of tho elub, sho had ns
guests Mrs. I. S. Knufmnn, Mrs. E.
Mlngus nnd MrH. E. 0. Porhnm.
First prize wns won by Mrs. E. K.
.rones, Bocond prlzo by Mrs. II. S.
Towor nnd tho consolation prlzo by
Mrs. I. S. Knufmnn. Tho noxt moot-
ing plnco of tho club has not been
nunouncod.

4. 4. 4.

Doric Chnptor, O. E. S., of Marsh-Hold- ,,

has Invited tho mombors of
Cons Chnptor, O. E. S., of North
Bond, to meet with thorn noxt Tuos-dn- y

ovonlng when thoy will hnvo
special Initiation followed by n ban-
quet. Tho nccoptanco of Coos Chnp-
tor litis not yet boon rccolvod but It
Is bollovod thoy will bo prosont. Tho
event promises to be ono of tho most
delightful that tho Eastern Star has
hold this year.

4. 4. 4.
On Tuosdny ovonlng ovor fifty of

tho mombors nnd friends of tho
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RENEW YOUR

EVENING
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Tliese are tihe styles that I

will be worn this season I I

Learn how different they feel in the Jj ' I
Red Cross Shoehow restful they fee!.

' I

Have 3rour shoes just as fashionable I
but add the Red Cross comfort. ! I

You can get the exact ilyle you Though of regular t'dclsnesj, jo.i I
uant nd you will find that In the cm bind it double when new. I I
Red Cron Shoe, it fit much
cloier, hat better Unci and more Vornen find they can put l ic N I
character. You will be a enthu- - Red Cron Shoe on In the .tore j I
tlaitlc about it effect on the ap- - and begin wearing It at once, It li I I
ftarantt of your foot as about the to eaiy on the feet. HO I

" Come In and .ce the new Fall M I
The comfort of the Red Crow itylei. llend them. Walk ia I

Shoe i due not to any certain them. Know how different tliev i I
ityle or .hapc but to the wonder- - feellii the Red Croii Shoe. Hlph I

eaie of flexible sole, which Shoe, 31, .50 and 5S. Oxford, I
I, tanned by a ipeclal pioceu. 53.5'J and SI. fi I

Magnes & MatsoiilJ
I ' --1

Torkish SaLfis
21C-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

NlCW LIVERY
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

careful drivers aro now at tho dis-

posal of tho Coos Bay public at
.REASONABLE RATES.

Rigs or rigs with drlvors roady for
any trip nnywhoro any tlmo. Horsos
boarded and rigs carod for.

Now hoarso and special accommo-
dations provldod for funeral partlos.

W. L. CONDRON'S
Livery & Feed Stables

South Broadway, Mnrshfleld.

LADIES HOME JOURNAL.
AGENTS

Subscriptions
It Is now getting to bo tho tlmo of tho year

that you want tp subscribe for some magazlno, or
periodical also to

SUBSCRIPTIONS

. vJIf they aro about to expire. Wo can take ' your
subscriptions for any magazlno or periodical nud
meot any

CLUBBING OFFER.

SPECIAL OFFER.

Wp want fifteen now subscribers for tho Dally

and Sunday Oregonlan, and In order to get them
wo nro going to glvo n half-doze- n Oxford silver
tea spoons, together with the Daily nnd Sunday
Oregoulan for threo months for only 82.50.

THE

NORTON & HANSEN
i

STATIONERY COMPANY
FRONT STREET. MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

t..

1910 EDITION 1l
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GOING & HARVEY
Complete House Furnishers


